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Reflections on covid support grants
Netty Kennedy of The Wynd Pantry, Marske acknowledges support from the Business Engagement
Team for accessing Government’s covid grants.
Read more (https://www.gazettelive.co.uk/news/teesside-news/what-going-do-how-one-23511064).
Need support for your business? Please email the team via: business@redcarcleveland.gov.uk or visit: www.businessredcarcleveland.co.uk

Young People's Business
Mentoring Scheme

Interested in the future of talented young people in Redcar & Cleveland? Could you help us signpost
them to wider resources or networks that would benefit them?
To find out how you can support the scheme, please call Andrew Veale on 07584 703055 or
email: andrew.veale@redcar-cleveland.gov.uk

Ashok Kumar Fellowship

Deadline: 18 April 2022
Applications are invited for a fellowship scheme from recent engineer graduates, scientists in
training and individuals with relevant industry experience.
Click here (https://www.mpiuk.com/news-details.php?news_id=393) for more details and how to
apply.

NOF Networking Lunch with
SeAH Wind

Date: Wed, 20 April 2022
Time: 10:00 – 14:00pm
Venue: Hardwick Hall Hotel, Stockton-on-Tees, TS21 2EH
SeAH Wind Limited has signed a binding agreement to relocate its planned £200-300m UK
monopile factory to Teesside.
The South Korean steel manufacturer confirmed that it will start construction of the factory in July on
land at Teesworks.
Funded by the Tees Valley Combined Authority, eligible companies based in the Tees Valley can
access a free delegate ticket to this event (one ticket per company) which will be an excellent
opportunity for local businesses to learn about the upcoming supply chain opportunities.
To check your eligibility to attend as a Tees Valley business, please send your postcode to Philippa
Smith, psmith@nof.co.uk.
For more information, click here (https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/nof-networking-lunch-with-seahwind-tickets-304759141797).

Have you registered on NEPO
Portal?

North East Procurement Organisation (NEPO) is a single publishing portal for all public sector
procurement opportunities.
Register here (https://www.nepo.org/suppliers/opportunities) free of charge to find contracts and be
kept informed on tendering opportunities relevant to your sector.

Exciting new partnership for Redcar & Cleveland College
BP has signed a memorandum of understanding (MOU) with Redcar & Cleveland College to
support the development of the newly planned Clean Energy Education Hub along with providing
£50,000 in funding.
A £3.2m project to support the education of our young residents, the Clean Energy Education Hub
at Redcar & Cleveland College will prepare them for careers in the clean and renewable energy
industry in line with ongoing projects throughout the region.
Read more (https://www.thenorthernecho.co.uk/news/20026297.bp-deliver-skills-boost-college/).

